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PARNELL lI
A Crîsis in Irish ffiîrs.
GL&USTQN'S ËTRANUE aORflffT.

Statements and C0unter Statements,

FRIENUSAND OPPONENTS MEET.

LoNDON, Nov. 25.-A meeting of the Irish

Home Rulrs was lid to-dsy before the

openlng cf ithe semalen of the onae!of Crnm.
mons. Mr. Parili wase prereot. He wae

cudly obeered as he entered the room. A

nlo o made that Mr. Parneli be re-

elaoted chairmn cf the Irish Parliamentary

part>. lt was carried unanimonaly. It la

annonnoed that Mr. Parnell will retain the

leadership at the expres desire of ba fit 1.
owers.

Mr. Parnell made an address, lu viin hea

thanked ia foltowers fer bis nrer.e i lie

said it was for tre IIrah mmoibers ti deuide

whethehr he should lad than. If their dt-

chien had ben a ngative one, or ttire bad

been any diversity .t opinion anongtom ha
woul berertinty have wt;hdrwn frett pub-
lic lofe. Natning but the convitieon tiret hie
colleagues deuired to till utiliz3 bu seirvce
le the common aunse indunoed hin to reanme
a positaon whicb, andr ie altered cîrom-
stances, expoied him, and thet throngb hlm,
to attcks of ther ppnnentu.

Tnt N -Aonalist mtettegWwas hei na cern
inttee r om of the House of Ceomimons. Every
N.tionalist me.mber la townr ws present ad

tle room was crowded. Mn. Pou oerie chiai
a tionallet uuilp, preilO, wît Mn. bMc-

Carthy en hpos right. br. Prntl was eietrek!
as ha entered trie corittie room and took
hie test on tb le!r oe tint citrm.n. Tnte
was a general impression beforehan! lraI
Parnol would re asked te preade a senMua,
but when the members had asem blsd.Mr.
MoOthy's prepoal that Mr. Power be moie
obairman was acceptetd. Thte altiog asd
private, but out-idrs n to mcorrr i eard
constant creering &5 M. Power explined
the feeling of tne 1rt- vPrty tsward tlo
leader. Mr. Power referred to Panell'e
services lu brbaif of Irtl ru.! and asi ie

L d... innhor was an nrintmount feeling that

th National party. Te publicati.-ne-f tVe
lettera caused Intense erotement tu the lob-
bien of the EReue of Cammons. T- P--
nIlites garhered la groupsuand inform .ly1
diontsed the situation reuting frem Glaoa-
aton'; action. Finally a formai ceeting of
the N.tionalstO member was called fer 10
o'ilek t -night.

Mr. Prnel entered the Bouse of Commonts
at 2 i'look. Th firnt member te greet him
was Cuningiam Graham, vine accsted him
la the lobby and shock him

WARMLY BY THE HAND.
Mr. Pa nell, after congratuiating Mr. Cer-
bett, a home rIn trnember, upon hbis recent
marriaoe, managed to elude the crowd of
jiiirnallis;s wating lathe lobby inlthe hopeof
nheining au interview with the Irish r Ifntr
and left the hanse accompanied by Ja t n
L1eC..rcby. The Parnellite members id not
know unti! alter the reading ei t2e Q xeena
speech at what time they were to meet Mr.
Paruell, who had nb t communlaated wlch bi

flowera Ince t-e esnd' - "ut e! the c'roular
calllng the meeting. Tne Ntionalist. menr-
bors alt declarFd th-t if Parnell were eleet d
ta the leadership he would receive the f i
support of the party. Indi-lidual N tlonailists
>nnwever reaognz 1ng the feeling of the Eg.
lier Lberale In the mtter, e-xpressed the-
selves as oppesed b aFParnell ne rtaining the
le..dershlp. Na one knew what P hrnell'a de
ciliens Wen> ha, but all de-Ihred haewould

îlo the right thing. Tue Libral members
ware almoet nanimously t the conviction
that. P rell wcld have ro go.

Lo-xiouu, N iember 26 -o-daya proce1-
lngs have net relIeved tie tension but rather
have &thentnata the comouatous cf t )e
situ- t on. Mr. Glada:cnues I rter producen a
etrong impreisaion upan the Nitionaliste lait
evening, and tram the indications given Lt tht-
bat'ily summoned meeting It seEm>d tia.
there was avery reason te believa thArt tu- itY
wtould bring aout new developieittr wnin
would lead te an amicable arrangement of tht
t-ouble. Bt, although the conferences held
to-day prove that great divergence ui opinion
existe, they show that Parnll la ir-nly re
solved te adhers tOu bie deisleon , and thst
nulses a vote o! no confidonne la passed by
his followers h ill net abdicste the Isaier-
ship. To day aiter a loog ad etcret dicus-
ien of the iitnation, i alWir the mont eau-
did and suepoken opinions were gîven,
Parnell poaitively gain4e a vIotory. The
meibera, heowver, alio advocate his reten-
tien and deprecated the Ides of a il aI declieon
ontil the opinion ni tieentire pari y hall have
been recorded. The meeting adjmarUned ater
nearly three heurs of apeech maà;og in order
te Obtain the viewoa f the absent members of
the party.

A uar fnt enquiry bringa out the fact that
Little donht exttio as to the npnhOt Of the
met-er. Whn thA party retasembles Mon-
day ite sprobable P&nel vWill agatn ha urged
to retire by a section cf hie suppoerrs. But
aldeady a reaction li hi faver nas set la and

if a vote le taken Il lu expectid a large
mAjurity will h foud upen his stIde.
Tre meeting bel te-day waa the renIt c!o

a reconsiderateon by Mr. Parneil of his rofusal
latnight

TO OALL Â MEETOGO

belive tmere wsu
P-ar11 houli behre elicted chairman ut tirse of the Nat éie'lts. I was beli ln a corn-

Irisi Party. The meeting re-alected Mr. mitteae room, whioh was carefull' guarded

Parnel th a nunanimens vote. f ret Intrustion, a member tf P.rliament

Mr. Parn-11,@ seb.atqunt tuh i re-aeleoton standing guard. Mr. Parnell presided.

ta the lIih laderhip, ira!ad c farene wth Silence was iobserved by every membere as he

Juin Msr:ey and bir Charles tuisare. No-- entered tbe ram. Ater calling the meeting

ithstsndiai ihis endoraement by the Ntten- ta order Mr. Parnesl explained that he had

allaItptty Mr. Parnell mary for a time with- racanaldered hi determination and had call-

druefrnom Paritament. At tht riquest f ed the meeting at the request of the memb rse

Mn. Gladet mu rilt. Morley has communicated ef the party. The meeting lasted for ial an

te Mr. P*roesl ieur Tnere was great divergence ef

TUE FOLLOWING LETTE8, epion miaifested troughonut tre dia-
Ucutten da> toussion. Ne difirite sation as takan sud

writtn Mond : tahe meeting adjourned to reausemble at 5
tDntaMoRLY--Having arrived a a certain o'cloc.

cnotuairon wit regard to the cinuinniance of Me-s.
Mr. Parnell's leader..hip of the Irish Party, I Meers. Brry an Prnelons reteir fint
iait s eau M. MoCàmnipaun on>'arriv alin(ortervo peakaers ta urge Patrnoli.tatcretire. Mn.

asdhave enqir d frb in hlm aietber1I a McOarthy folloved with an elIq-rt ind im-

iklp te eceive frot. amreli imaed na plained appas) in bsalf of rnell, upon

cimmuication o e reubiom c. r. MCaroir b hoie saurificeu fer the Irish cause ha laid the

repliiobt hraoie as urrabie Lingive nie an>' infor g t-aestress, bot Glsidîb.ne'a liter te Mer-

meun [1meutioned to b u that ru 1882 raftn ey a orÈtaI v chang! tra situation.

lire terrible mandata li Phroeix Park Mn. Pan- .- atr" pnm aldc l ei

Dall altiougb natal!>' remecerd from the ideai f an.Mr. BapS apeforit dminu ie Mn.

reaponsibrlssy, bad epointane-uely written and L a ealed to Parnelto think of the
offeredt ta take the Onltern HundredR, an effer t fr
much t iis honor. butoehich i thought it my Irish laan tsf veent valting apiou thfor

duty te decline. Wnile clinoeing te the hopa hauge of gaeruttut ta Impreve their
s communication frem Mr. Parnell t awhomniso- pi onben e.
ever addrassed I thought it necesnary, viewiog A- thesmfie licrmeeairg M. Sireedak-
the arrangements for the commence-nt ofi tie doptedth esaune linsamders n. L ansud aifal-
session o-morrow, teacquiAr Mr. Maniay itdir Pannali ta r onsidet bis pestion, If il vas
the cinoluron. af ter oang all the mean ofa ob- Only fer the saket the evitd tenants lu

fervation and in reflecting in my power I hiad Tipperary, who were waiting for the restora-
myself arrived. It was that, no.eithtandiog tian of teir home. At the speakers dtlmted

the splendid services rendered by r. Parnell'
to his cunry, his continuanceat the present equntn uep Parnaly' pin fservices
moment in the leaderaship would bu productive J ,in OCeine spostrleadgip l aver cf
cf coni-fncs dineatrouis in the highest Psrneli ra ritiee toi s noleader thip. Baveral

degree ta tie cause ni Ireland. I think I may membelrs eoj uts.tea p rtp'leag t edaci
be warranted in askiug you os far te expend sien until Moday, Jbut sai ais>' arare.!a
the conclusion% given abore, as te add th t Mr postponement.
Parnell's continuancean leader would not only It la statei that et tha mid-day meeting of
place many bearty and Feffective friande of the the Parnelîites at leu.I fifty fared retaining
Irish nesune lu a poisition cf «rtat embarrana-h anlltse e-tffyfvre aann

ment bute ! endauer rantion eofg the leader. Parnell as leader. Sveri othera, owavar,

amp, baose.l aitrasbeen upa tie proecueion had written thir resignu tion, and wre

f tih Irisp, cause, ai almon a pri o. e t roadyta prenant thren in tht evant of a dr-

This cxanaie, cf uo ' ovisai I begged of Mr. cision thas Parnel abould rmain. l u the

MGcrth t. regerd as condential and not in. latter case a meeting f lthe Liberals was te

tended for his colleagus generally, if he fmud be called t express confidence ln Gladatone,

-thaI r. Parnlt conte nplated spontaneou and to appeal te him te continue as leader of

action, bat I aise begged that ae would makie Ia p>Arty.
known tu the Irish party at their meeting to. A et urmy scene ocourred at the meeting of

morrow hat such wan My conclusion nf h the Parnellitea men last evening after the
abould find thab. Mr. Parnell hat not in cor- tr f M ine to Mr. mir ha
templation bis withdrawal. I now rite You ic latter te m U. Gladene teno. Morle>' a
c% elire circuit!h irenable te cormuunicate vitir beauad cubi. Tire actieu cif v. Me.

'Mr. Parue), ais I underaand ou tay pas. Carthyl I not making known the contente of

sibry have au opeting to-morrow through au. Mr. Gldit!mtene'd )tter at the meeting of the

other channel. Shoul you have such on opue Parnellitee yeaterday morcing
ing I beg you to make it known to Mr. Parnell WAS SEVERELY CRITIOISED
the conuinion taied in this latter. I buve
thaught it heat ta put it in term simple and A najorit tO mtis Ntlcnaight menthey
direct, muchi as I abould have nked, had it lain praent ute the meeting laitulgit uid trae
in My power, te alleviate the prronaa nature- hr. belleved proviensPurletin afete in r.e

of thesituation. A, reapects the mainner of morning Itba Mr. Parnl, salter- ii e-
-oonveinir what my public duty has made it an eloction, wetalD not take au active part le
obligationat a de> ynirelyn c yeur god Polîtien for slàtdssmenth. Tihe>' u ea ho-

teinesd) jedgoeeu . G lToi, iaveis. f U. Gludieae'slotI 3 r at bleau reat!
Sged!) WÎrLAM E. GLADBTONE, uttirsmuing metng rthe recuit on the

t lasuearned thaI Mr, Glsdetone had un in- etion te r*in MUr. Parnell in ihe leader.
terview ith Mr. Parnell beftre the publics- ahip wcuid have beau different,
tien l tirs1eltre t me f. Moule> andbat re aM. MeCathe xpiuine tbat ha di.ot%
urge.! PunsU taerllia ftera te lsdoublp et ouunicste scontants ef Qadteus'

latter ta the Parnellite meeting yesterday b-
cause Giaditene had requested him ta con-
sider it aseconfidential If ha found thiaIt
Parnell centemplted spontaneone action. At
the beglining My. McCrthy saya that his
coli.aznse were Ignerant o! the course Pl-r-
neall wend purne, the prevailing impresion
bing tht ater receiving precotically a vate
of confidence he would retire from the head
of the arty, e t any rate tempnrarilv. After
Parnea. unanimonsare-elaction Mr. MuCarthy
fiund himsalf in a diffotult position and con.
olîded lhat nothilng would be gaiaed by re-
opening the question.

Dunur. November 26.-The Freeman's
J'turnsî, In a leadtng ardtile an Mr. G d-
stoue's lettir, maya: Mr. Gladistone. in his
latter t Mr. Marleyin regard ta Mr. Par.
nell's pesitior,, seumes tiat the Irish party
la a portion of the Liberal party, and CtiraI
the latter party la qolified ta depose the
Irish leader or veto bls aote. The prinalple
of independent nppinaition would be seluated
and broken dewn il this power of veti IRad-
mitted. We must never forget that Glad.
stone came te Parnell and that Parneli did
net go te Gladistone. It took many years of
independent oppositias frrm Parnell and the
Parnellittt t couvert Gladstone and hi.
party te Home Rule. Bow cta the Libertal
raturn ta power Pr retaii it when they gat
there withont the Irish vots? If Parnell re-
mained! at the bead of a liyal and borna.
genons party numbering eighty.five membere
he could -

COMPEL GLADSTONE

nr any other Liberal leader te submit te the
Irlah leaders.

The Lindon correspondent of the Freeman'w
Journal tay te Parnellit3s, althongh

exaoui tri aveld if possible the catastrophe i
Ur. Giadstone'e retirement. are determined
t remaina teadfast in tieir seport of

Parnell. It i stat id, however, thtu nctilng
will be done untIl advit' I receivecd by o-ible
from Mesars. D iin, O'B'en and O'Cennor,
who are at present ln American in the intereste
%i the Irish c .anas.

Tne Eiprese eaya it wIll bt lnteresting to
rihserve how tit Liberals will bohave when
Parell trampl-s upon them in the manner
in whiab he le oon-tomeit te trample upon
hii Irish fab1 wers.

United Irnlrsd saya:-"Trie deciaion of
Ir. Gladbstine ad tller mest faithfui friends

of the canee of Homo Rule alters the nituation.
It , euselens fr us to but oir aes e ithe

fct tnat their defetion will indefinitely pro-
long the reigu of co erclon lu Ireland and pot-
pene the triumph of the Home Rule move-
ment, Only fi-ltlity to Ireland overrides
fileitty to Parnell ",

After payling a t-ibutr te Paruell'a service@
ta thecause, the paper expresses groat regret
-rt tbe absence lu Amertia of Dillon and
O'B;ien, whose opinion, it says, would have
mnue weight.

KILDYCART, November 26 -If Parnell re-
tires ifroi tie leadsrnhip uf tithe rih party
the branches of the N uional League in West

Clare 1.11 dissolve. A 1 the leaders deolarsi
tiat Parrnili, baving received snob marke of
rympathy, aboald nemain at the head of the
Naucsnaiietpartynotwithtmuding Gladutme's
latter.

C asANrTÂ, Nevember 28.-A reporter
taîlld on Wiltiam OB-en to-night and pre-

seinted a cablugram t tog that tiealaembled
Nr.tional:stî ai London were expecting to
heur from the delegates (n America before the
meeting at-j urned. Mr. O'Brien said the
au, jjet was a dilicate one and h did not
car ct expresi hins if furtber than what was

cntalneia in the fullowing deapâto, whibi
he srnt this ait irnusn to il. friends on the
other side :

lo view el our obligations te Mr. Gladstone,
thie intrest of our cause and the responasl.
bilities we have centraoted t the riLt tan-
nry on the lalth of a general election feugi t

in cordial alliance with the Liberal party, I
would earnestly recommend the party te open
immediate frienuly communicationt with bfMr.
Gladstorne.

Mr. O'Brien added that Ihe had wired Mr.
Diteon the subntance et the foregntug mes-
sage.

LoNDoN, November 28.-Many Parnellit
'numbers of Parliament hava declared thiat
they wooild glàdl>8sastinsaliace vitti
Liberal party broken su the Irish party could

RESUME ITS INDEPENDENCE.

One of Mr. Parnell'. closest frienda declarta
that Parn ht regarde the movrrment te expel
him as Radical revenge for iis support et the
Ruiyal grante lait snumer, and h will reitss t
to the lat this attempt te destroy the leda-
pandence of the Irishi p-rty and maka thm a I
mere appendage to the Lnberal party,

The Chrontule, commmenting en the divi.
%lon e Lebeuchre' amendment, aya Pst-
nell bas spedily given te Gladtonianas
ltaland fo itahir 0.tver. Regarding the ne 
Irieh land bill, the Chroniule say i lIo pro-
bable Malfour will prove mre aquetzable In
omrnmIttee.

It ht underateod tht at Monday' meeting
of the Parnellitea a resoltitlon will he pru-
posed recognizieg Parnaeli's great strvloes,
but calling upon hlm te reatgn the leader-
anip.

Lard Spencer, In a lsera at Bromley this
evening, muid tie opinion of the Loaerals e!
England was lea rl uand nmistakably
against Parnell'a eontliuantce loinah leader
sibp et iris parc>y. The. eleotoru righnîly put a
highr velus upon tins charaeter of public men.
Glad.stisn'a lettar hait il nok a ucte la rar-
meny' vIh thre feelings or ai rlirrls. Tnt-

irisir party,. L ird Spenuar ead, irad te o i
severely> cr,1 c zut on acconoI cf oins attitude
threy bad! naken, boit hna ait-i i not triste ctem
fer not repudiating Pîrnell at enne. (Urnît.
cf " Hein, hear.') Tacey uvert a duos-at
deapest grat Iode se Paârnall. Tht members
of tire lesih part>' van. nom ledlf ,ren; 1toe
mor.l censhdsrationir, bot loyalty' lo thiri
trustsed leader had ma~de tonm heuit 'te bhflrte
presnenuclog againsl hit. Ha han-oed them
tor not lo a moment threeelng ovr thair
.leader.rWiren tirehighirt ooneldmrstfn cf

kp eratien tbey wesl.i respend te as àp.-
pattirte Englsh LAbusras mdak Pernll

ta retire. If they di<f not do this the Irish
cause would be relled bak and the hlp,
which was jnet aI the month of the harbor,
would becarven by storts i ntr the enau.
It wouid h a mighty nisfettune te bath
Irland and the Empire. The Liberale, even
if Panietremained at the isad of hie party,
would nos alter their opinions The vwautd
stil realut noarolon, but they would out away
the old pelloy and

TRy A NEW ONE.
Whn the Parnellitoe were flocking into

the divisn lobby to-day to vatt on the
amendment t aMr. Balfour' Ilh Land bil
tiera was %sudden ununsual mufement, stem-
ingly lnatigated by Mr. Esaly, Who with
Mr Sexton and a large contingent turned
back and abatuined from voting, while Par-
nell, Mr. Pawer and about thirty other cup-
ported the Giverument.

After the House rose a hurried meeting of
the Nationalists was calledl in the acenfersnce
rum Pârnell was not present. Te meet-
iUg was held otenaibly t arrive at au agree-
mect net ta mention recent evants poblicly

auntil after the me ting Monday. But great
sacreay wa oberved as te what was really
doie. Mr. bxton emphatiaaily denies that
he wa asware of the exit moe of Gladtone's
irtter tr Morley at the t'me e i Nationallit
meeting was hel Taesday. The whole pari>
lu annoyed at the breaking ont of the pro-
uoPdingse of the meeting, as t indicates a
viclhtion of the pldge of saecrecy,

Mr. Davitt wili publish in the Labcr
W,,rld to-morrowe an appesl tothe Irish race

ai homme and abroad. lu this ha implorea th-e
peuple ta rise and show themselveî yquil te
the present emergency, and sya thsat if Par-
nUll remaine at the head cf the party there
c,n ha ne hope of aving t ie cause of Irland.
The Irishe prrty, he tay, contains more than
one man Who Is capatle of leading it o
victory atd tone i suff l:ent patdatiam ln
the party tu foliow a loade-r ahien fromi t

ewu raurks by a majîrity uf its eembers ln
cmnclutson, ne maya whatever deciioa mry b-e
me the Irih cause la imperishable, and lie
a- bthe piorls ta pray to God that widoIm

sun courage aisy guide those upon whi m
Ireland's hopes are centred

La another artlele Dîcltt says -- "Mr.
Pnl dec-ues te vle.Li t i thie irnyrri ani

r <ireiste bis friend,. The promptinn of
doty, patriottemirn d hoer tare aut fd and ln

t ir place are the wnrkings of hidden lu-
fiaenuees witbiin If pnrmitted a Iree roin, wili

RUIt roit A GENFATItN

the chances c! home rje.
lus CJathioir bierarby, it s expecta-i, will

take action before next Monday ta influence

Mr. P.nell, lnInn oe-silng withO colleagiue,
inmbatis the inferene freinm Ghd -tne's lettur
tat the Ltbari tleader thretened to resign
in cmet Parueil continuedt lulead the Nation
al, ti.

Mr. Gladstone badt intended tt go te Haw-
arden to-morrow, but bas decided tO awai-
in Loinuon the settiement ae the criala n the

imie Rule prty.
DorLis, November 27.-The Freeman's

JournalsauggettsthaI T. P. OConnor'e re-
tur frmin Amerloa hoe habtned and that the
Nationallr.te wait until ie arrives befare
viking definite att-on la the tm, ter of te
Irish leadernhip.

it also says tit a majority at yesterda>i.
Nationallat meeticg ta London favored the
retiremrnt of Parnll.

A movemFat is mn f, ot ta hold meetinge
shroughout Ireland Sanday n xt for the par
poseset expreaing coi fi lence un Parnell. Tir
prietta ara oppesii e tu aecheme.

The Eventog Telegraph asas why Parnell
sa'ài cisod uuamlncusly tute ire l eader-

sbinp tirent>'.Ir heure befere he s nud havevolruutarily ifh ci imosu f 'y ret'rog I con-
t nues-"If ont Irish party on Mr. (ar-
saones demand wishes to recent Mr. Parneil

na right tu demand a solemu vote cf want ef
confidence la whiauh very member muno take
part, eacih meb -r aneumug the reeponai
utiity cf bis vote br f-ire the Irish people.
Tirebinuess aaise taocgigantie otndmomen-

t-us t-,penmit cf the aceptanrec a chandes-
trte adjittentas a final eatlera-t What-

avoir la doet anit ha doclaret!specl>ini tire

presence of the nation. The Ireen race
averywhere mnt kno w Low each miember of
a party electet! te support and nos g odepose
him deals witi hime. Whou a conolavet oifthe
Irish party abal iave decided the irsese, the
Irish naqunit wil demaund the

RIGHT TO BE HEARD

la final review of the deciieen. A National
conventien bas beau held ln Ireland far the
rolution of less perinlous prebls." The
Teiegrapirveiemaently i ges the country ta
stand by Parnell and stiffon the waveras.

Loucau, November 28 -CGanot Dayle, In
a letter lo the Natenialt press, denonesa

.. i theinset shooking of scandale the fut-I
attempt i made te whiteesh the unfortnnate
Paîneil, and strongly oendamn Mr. Me-
Oity' b inuts that the O'Shea divorce might

bave resulated diffarently. Oaon Dyle calla
upon Mr. MuCarthy net ta <tai au innocent
man la the dark, but to makie his charges
npnly sn honestly give UaDt O'Shea a
onance te defend hlme .

u.ntlnued en ir page.

We shail ibe triat! by thra awhirh vs bave
knowan sud doue ; sud as shall be compeilad

r.e ta'y our hand upon sur mentr, sud ta ee -

fs ltraIte ail eur te va neyer did! aviS, lu
thrngit, vert! or desd, bot vs mrîiht bave
retrained tram dcing it, and mighnt hava dune
good istadt if vs bat! tire wilI ; tiraI every'
at e! sil vas a (tee set, and. au lrrational

and Immoral abusa cf sur ail).

Tire Oatirsile Ohuarh, lire Brus Mother ef
snls, osserishes with Ieving mamsry all her
depaîted,. Navet does a day pues bas aire
prays. fer tirera at thre alltr; neveu de a
year gens by tiras thiri I. net s specla) oem-

asmazls et hem c rbildretsp epstd ou ena

but a day sf te profesndst plsty snd sf tirs
Bampat vneralla,--

FAREWELL. tiiat I toc waa ta bi cme the recçii.nt cf a
eiîniisr gift. t¾îch kînrda, on your part whows

aher perlade ida Adieu Arer n ethcadanhw tenderbeF a l h r « e # à d B i d A d i u M l e r i t 1 1 9 7 r l îg i r î s e y î in p a t i i i t b a t b i n d t a F ai t h s u d
n uthe Cliy-t.n Addreus Presented. l Lseawren the

Wedcesday evening last Mr. and Mos. P. Mc- primnc- cf sucb a por lepreeentative cf theIridi jîrîesithîiîd aitryns,f a îîîld bav.t awsk-
Crory sîtertained withgenuine Irish hospitality, ""eoseper-juna ahave fîîund hocnoble ex.

at their bonne on Cathedral atreet. a large party Prou-nutre n of ohm coâtit geM
se ladies and gentlemen for the purpose Of isay- (jalmo,. In rmturn I cau cly aay Ibm I tha!)

abesys chenu tiith meniory cf thonse kind
icg farewell tu the Rev. Father MlcC'ladet, of finewDbv o nyetniclm hi
Omagh, Ireland, who hai been in the city for hosptalîty but givFame Lii ricb gi. Tie fins
some time pat on a mission of obtaining nomeLime 1 Ray Ma. wth t!,ocourse, ha fer
aid from former xesidenta of bis native townCthtnind ta priin wîll Hie' ,rcatfhr
te sausit in the building of a new and mach- Wircae sathlhvgîvon i. If.aneel
needed church in that place.rn land las a right te eohaukfirl ina

After dinuer the guesta aseombled in the inui Providence 1 thinkàinIsare)>'1IFer lielI amnont an)>'gurdod trie nafe aver tho aLerta>
parlora, when a surprise awaited the rev, gen- deep. briOplaced]mriun the idt cf friroda
tieman. Mrs McCrory placed a smali table be- itirîruso iuder branthoe1loto b-hind me.
fore him, and MisI McKenna entered from ai 'rîî.refore roi%>'1I with rotan canchodtitis rpi>'

aide door with a paper in ber band, which she 'natire wardn tif noly t>vid, which te Prientsari. evivy day ahi-n îeeeivinir the' (3halice.

began to read te the rev. Father, and when the What reorrn criI1riakotite Lord fr aIt
prop-r paîmage in the addreos ws reached Mr. lie halirrndered tnta rue; I wiltnrite
1cGrtry placed on the table a mnorocco crverild Cirlîce dlat-and arl ire naineof

box, and drow out from within its dtplus linings 01ht' -trratsrng I1wrlt cr11 upnire nira
a gold Chahle of rare und eostlyf workmnshp f ird aud irait be savrdtrami>'eue-
and handed it to the rev. gentliriman, lit ,tonet
put it miilly, was duih struck, art the matter
vas kepu a prof.und secret by the lady donor,
as hey wer e determrrined to sirprisý therev.
recipient. The rev. Father, in accep;ting thfe
varluable and approprite g:iî, fee!mogly replised, The Grand ]<rt-aWer r l cCri, has
and said it was imnpoasible for hitm to finI words
to expres his thorughta nd thanki for the e-xt

tretie kindnces lie had met with since hie caeii- the ot lettir tif lici 21, Tecrcld, pub.
to Montrea lie aseured the lades tnhat the ltd in the TitrezWrîrci-

preciod gifn would b-i a clerihr-d relie and 1r1)tir,'MuslnnrîftLe C TII. Il. A. in Canada.
dîaily would remind bin of the krnd and genter

Ous dounr. (t:11,o tf tie G rand lregidvov, Ot-awa Nov.
Mipe McKerna, who pinn-d the htb-autiful îj h, îiliù.

addreep, alis reai it with much lietic graci and My- open lutter cf
- ffect, as fullows r:-eimuf. 24, t'Id, ibddrusid tire, cille fer

Lv. J. J. McGc, CO , Ormargh :nmiiià,ks.

IREVrilND FaTHER,-Permorit us, a few jof 1I iRt> Iritlii-nit, tan' riiciitrien,

the ladies who have hadi t hpi oît(f jir-t îrîiwtf iliii i-l'lîrx.b tact-rt the Grand

meeting you since your arriva ti uir city, C uicîtir c(jniraathituourcl n

to exprreas the great plt-aure it affîris us Lii )to ri.iiie.1I ciii:k, trivrefîre, tliai

ericourage and asuist you in the laudable undir- braiiri,)dnitd tietnatter or aoytliing

tat ng with which you bave bera entruv-d.Lr ht' iti rti-eit cf le Grand

W earisorne as your m ission r ay' om ehim e i r;b, 'i un th e nad:î s f it 'tF ivaof iti rw a r

r qiing often s uranch fatigue forIr s little g r î, t t i (. i.H A- n (3a, iv tord b ar e

we kaow that ta you it ii a labor of Jure. Aillf d lu.tA.mluieinan arît bts fo

cani underatend and appreciate your sentitentt r itiC)rtveiatuarra>qe
for in n tolier work could God's cbwoseu in.

imter engage thun in tcat of erecting for the rus i oir irtance rre now under e-ueai%îera-

wornhip f bis Divine M ater e noble eddire, Oin b>'tht' Bîrrd, Ii piretint f whîso deiber-

whoae spire, .urmunted by thi -errnbleiii i tio s wil! be rude konwn due itre.

Caristianity, bali stand a mute but clîquenlt Yonrs fiat maIl>,

rribute ti thF, Renerasity of the Irish peuple at GAnd reid nt

b-rme and abroad.
Rteverend F'aither, perhpapyou, who arnt

even fir a verye short ltime a travell-r in a Liraich No. 1, G.- b!.fi. A., NVtdair, (ui.,
foreign land, c.m understand the emotions of ut a riettiigon tie 2Ohiirt., rtîauitiittsly
the "-xiles ofrin" whru Ben soeunexpecte-d a resuiiirbion ailrivirra tof tIraideOance t
event, sore nw-torg ach as hie, touches a t01w iluwttg"ru tiiter< -

silent abord in their heartsuand brings o tth-ir T,,JiiN.A -r.est) .1j 1) , 1resident
armoda, with irresistible force, recollection, of the frnd Cauncil of Canada.

sweet thoungh sad, aupposed long since tO have
been forgotten. Ia lancy we visit once lore l>rc'î tt AND Bin.:-I;ranch N . I o!
ibe cteri.shed so--nea if our happy childhooiîdWiodit r cf cii C M IL. A. dili'ts ycr ie-
when, with hrartu- as light as the fairies thor-r dm tir tsking th- branches aîdÉtirorierbera
selves, Wtt wandered galyc hrorugh the village in thîs rad Connaîtt withhitd all hat>
or chmhed the green hu ia of ur own naive açtinron acciri? oahtilt' le r ddre.tled ta
land Dt ear faitirîar faces rie again before us. yiiir b rarmch 21 tif T roorîld ani ain-irtIy

D flizult, indeed, it is te b lieve that the deer p ti îjitt iit W im r ciiii i ltt iit li ravail. 13-sc b

waters of th-r Atlantic now roll betwen r îu and N 1, wit l tu ed ire e dire ta prnex.slcsd

the hone of our dreami. Yu, leverend pititio sud wellrnrrwn Abili>, tniga leace tr
Father, eeni te have broughti ms closer tLu aggt',,tCat with a vi ard iaintainiug
getier. Your kind word sand ever reado sym. iaiir>' f actiînd of ijrventitg a dvi@icu

1 pathy have wun for you friends whse affectironotif iiincin Lhie (,rand (Jînil, sud
Lime non distance can nover lessen. lrukimig tu(iîrreîrvmtrurrintact(if the heat

As a souvenir of this, to ul< m an m im- Catrîit rc Mîrtii lien lit Ani i tinuin t'abat

orable visi, wi beg y ur acceptance o t r.h:. esuieS1tt iia w uld dee-rtilit ndviable tu invite
Cbalice. Il bas been our marnest desire toipre- rie Buard of Trittiîtu con vteatmnest)>'

sent you with sume littie cffering whichr would date in tie Oit>' tTornto That yen weuid
in funure years r-call te yourt rem ory thrae ao slicî lie ( r508 the Arcbibnp of

prl.asaut hours w ichi we i arve r -penn toge bther. Rrnntt. tie Grand S iritual Ad c aer a! tis

We hopea tat our choice will ret with your Grand Ciurcil, tant te aid bard au

approval, and that each day, wien, fulfilling audice, an t thoy hbethpin invit-t ta ate

tihe acred functions of your exaited caling, ohe înmiion f tie S rrp rC inil in relation
your handa call hold our gift, trnice precioni u inttors în di- rite. Tint each coîtilire.
t'y its Hi ravenly Visiotant, we, yeur daitant preened have ir ivilge e! rneening theit

friend% will not be f.>rginen in your prayers. v apanstr hy ceurine!, Brancr No. 1

Accetpt al o our best wilire ltr y tour r.appinress liîves thrit snch a m eting w rtlîlres ait in

and success. Tbriug h l iîi ilong journty you th o harcoioril adjiretareon or ail dii ul ies,

prootire taking u-ny yu always meet with lt--Irectfuily subriitîed b>' rder cf the
friends ne kinîd as btiote whoet bonored gtiuttt braCc.

you bave be-n wtlte ire. And whirt , arrtiedlir J. . LOCH ,

with the truite of your urilsiont, you return at Itecordig Scretar>.hiàëb an pontdean ciii barrit-, 'r yuupounnbit L'Annnciatiowa tio French i fmici argan tof

tbe itappîinerra of lrr-Frr.ldbnc Lire grand renaît cf the CM l. . , plsrntr olrigeplsoýpal
yournurbia ilIorLsîi-iiagir'i heanoiful osa eudiurvi-xnnt aoLia tm immcatio t-
cburch-lhe reslrrntitr t(if pour fondent hules. imrWe, th cndîkignd, bing giron owr

bin. P. MaCIeity, tlhailoa sanction a Or the Cotho aU oua -nehi
MRta. A LEýKtx [tî SCAnLrrr, Aociration, keawnundr thitir oe Oat A.,

b ittaTiroýiAs NKKâNMA,& tirs eprinciles sud wrkef ahicd wohave ap-
l'ittaS. P. Muem.oa, irnvend, authoreie anhablfundot cf brancles

M1-Sa M AVANAî, ir opur re -tlve archiioceses nd dioyesol.
Mitas ARiS PtittOHT, 1CEA. An rmTnaicatincsu. Arhbah Isaf

hl 1s, P. Merpie Oitj. Q rt-becMMta JoEINKAVANAG, lF O he j<Arirthm, Arehbinhop of Montres].
Mes. TiiAtbMopLLIN.ilij. T. butiv eh ihL, Archbisrhp if Ottaw s.

Montres], NOt. 26mb, 1890. I F. LAyMc itL'ithp of Tre River,.

T em. Z Mt preAU, Bshce w lS. HysreCUthe.Atormy mtinwhe siniho io Sherbrioke.

MES. eCucBRy àNDtirziLOI-airy FitVons,- N. Z Loitia rit. V.A give Rtp f anotnei

It n c ti feelings cf thas di epesat gratitude I L. N. Hiit., Bislrop ci( Cilicontimi.
ttrank yen foraour benatifutoaddrdshrudatithn
prkreitatien. We rePd in brntr>'htiavra
great generalabeunbialvmnrrieshwerathelebraite eHbreous eharge.

ed iu Romnecaused a heraid tu go bec hi e bbs Four beys bave been asnrented n Motresl,

chtariot te citeck hiel vanit>' b>'reminditg bi an a charge t iuceudbsrian n t ia ntorlion ath

mChht words ofortel.Dvid, whichthefpri s

tial aOsmneenl mrdayoe"whenreccigha:ool.
humne, "hen nhWuy hhrar cfuais sncudaskoohfur
precede tHdhkahdnred un the part ntfo m>'fr; idwi

ru2 Montrea], vii conbider a sinilar renauder Slicees ofer th. and eatm -Aboeamte
nuit unnecessurp for me-. You bad quit. ct. antheof tre ceistil caoir Jalovpa henamt

p io eneu d ait airoady b>'Lte prooîpi iob t un febl r un>';d sha ib aid f glore cf fte
wihrch peu receicsdad thre unuiring zeal ypuua prn amctaaop Christ'. oyez. titrna tison thaeV1ncoUinrutrYnnU to 111 Li te tuliieuniitg 3ouk ton

thre u churc inroiOmsgb, but te premen me gittdri g crn Ps Ris redemed ascasi at
witinncb & cuatRi> gui se Ibis prîrciaus Chalicebiet et titan on tierepeoof irhbr , fighoirgid p

le kiroduepe bepnd messure on pour part rnd vins field cf baIlle1 walin lunthtsTvilaso
whieh tires than nrpnmaed me chou I UasarsTo te em. Thrafore lot 1. P a in Crcesse

infrme <t m Titu nod tn, hiln itus inspra of tilhe cranda PreinGthrawo.

religionslsentiments Ib:-Tinaopenplutbring
cîvirlnchce4,u>'oruiadauddncident reaîedltefor

by tre oc. atAt-rNuget, i Lverpalu I Thty point wbirhtvers, thatce an drcrsn
s fre apabefre strtri er anaa. A cjtnw, Day therea'in a Faiwe thfe Grn

feu est agr,"h. id, I ateued irevil durer, ofr s.mda amt threSuremu W oncadai
cf pang ns unbardetirbcd A te be TremaChie! Jic wo deaek, trdgmrut dis-

desinlu acopeat or n>'îzrrnsirties t braesoi is ojetucust th atr or-anchicng u
bis aonabc vie, a peaetadme itt ~coldngctad ire aissinbs o!ayh rsoiared t
Ohaiua.Thi Chlicha ot adeontcf hatthes uBta lu rustr ee admteisand u

gohisud eanîr>'balngiu te insdacs rdstene Ttk chnvicion vas woillqbeurthye

callege daintsiretides cfebaoomingianpriesy qons-
a~v as1!irshs unrie!th grcao! scon tioso ipItnce areinow r ratera cfsir-

vecaton Me ids sndeniratruodta m t ichar Twllbey as knamuwn cfdu tiraPe. neu
Ha agte cmmeucd bi studos sd a! ar Lgnalaure orst flasox-rnallyae

coanteing is ours va puvlked t sa' h. yrstJday ___A.__M__c______ ,

OrsI matna vnehttgatnsthe 2hahrent.,ruaanmas sy
laparihuma <v ~ar beote hohadpesn y Msed areoi-iov app ingo th ae iHunc. Dof

ai fu tre ervce ! Sk Mét."dittl* Tg os cf 1M8 AebeCA.x lag, die as ,Pres-
Ibislueleon apparedte e, Iosa ssua y~ast lth Jrnds aoil qof anada. He

aba Dolas srpllug ts' aslir mosSn *ldes mtokrg th ranche andP thi M member


